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NOTES.
I'tona s Portlanrd prop • o to ,aupprr s tIlUday

paptrs. At 1eapt the work was begrun la4t 11"5n
dlay by atrating the little newebOls.

--In a Cambridge, Mano., ev.nlng s.hoaol Is a

man lifty-seve n years od learnIng to trad, and
one forty yeara oli studying primary arithmetoic.

_- -nrkn5oAr Hamrptuon lbs reouived $124,400 in
t0xes, pays the julgepa, an4d o .uppo.rlbig The
penal and chaaritable instilulilas.

-- The Minnesota Fornesty Aseociation has
offered to furni'h from three to fire hundred
thousand young forest treOs and cuttlngs to those
who hare lost their crops, and are now in danger
of losing their timber claims fur lack of money
to purchase.

-During the cotrse of the past year 102,001
emigrants of British origin loft ports rf the

United Kingdom at which vmigastllon ofiee are
established. Blore tlhan ffty per cent of the
whole number salitd for the UOited States.

-- Prlnoe do Bafltomol't last judgment against
his wife. 5Mm1e.`de t,.disco, compels her to pay
1000 francs a day for keeping her dauabters with
her.

-The money lost by dopositors in savlnge
baeike in this country, aocording to A.plefton's
.Jnrsol•l, qutalad only on-slftieth of the amount
paid to doepailtors In interest by the bank, and is
only one".nundr'dnth of one per cent of the dspositr,

-The litbrary of the city of Par!s contanse
86,000 volumnos andi 105,000 plans or prints, all
having relations to the French capital. in the
London (lutlltiall a library of the same kind, and
exceedingly rich in London topography, was
estabilahed about live years ago.

-Tlhe probabrlhtlic of a now channel beohg
formed in the MIesouri are removed, for the pros.-
eat, by the partial subsidence o the loo gorge at
Omaha, Neb., pemiltting the water to escape
throagh the natural channel.

--James K. Polk died ever so long ago, but his
widow survives, and the Legislature of Tenune-
-em never adjourns Pine die without doing them.
etve. the pleasnrs, and the smeory of l'o.k the

honor, of calling upon her.
-- Gov. Tilden's phyician gives him this cer-

tifcate: "My opinion is that Gov, Tilden, pIrsoln-
ally, le glad that he was not doded rclotdl.
He Il Ia better health, physically al moentally,

,ban I hare known him for a year."
-- res. Newman waited upon Mrs. Hayes, with

the request that wino and the White House
would be strangers, iut BIre. Iayes thought hae'd
let Rutherford attend to the matter, and a little I
Rhine for the stomaoh's sake may be fuud at
the Executive Manlson. Ne hot Newmans, how.
over.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Loulaiana.
The weather in the country is all that

could be desired.
Farmerville Union parish, will soon

hold an election for munilcpal officers.
The parish tax of Terrebonne is six

mills for general purposes and two mills
for public education.

Pumpkins, peas, potatoes and corn will
be planted to an unusual extent in
Union parish this year.

The physicians of Avoyelles are in
session at Marksville. The cause of
this melancholy meeting is unknown.

The hide crop of Vermlliork is unusu-
ally large this year, probtbly owing to
the bad winter that killed so many cat-
tie.

" Spring, blossoms, little birds,
zephyrs,' et it omne gents, figure con-
spcuously just now In our eountry ex-
ohatnges.

The country paperS are showing a
want of feeling on the .eubjeot of alto.
gether abolishing paupers as off8iials in
this State.

The editors of the rural papers are all
"eternally indebted and everlastingly
obliged" just now for a small piece of
wedding cake.

The merchants, doctores lawyers, etc.,
of"Abbeville refuse to pay licenses, onthe ground that the town, not being ex-
pressly authorized by its charter to col-
lect licenses, cannot collect them.

"Avoyelles has eighteen farmers and
only four thousand agriculturists,"
mourns the Marksville Bulletin. "What
a sad commentary upon agricultural
pursuits! Hfow many would make first-
class farmers, and how few will reach
the goal of their ambition. Yet such is
life. Immoderate ambition is frequent-
ly fatal."

The people of Vermilion parish out-
side of the parish seat, Abbeville, com-
plain, with reason, of the statute which
provides that Abbeville is to pay no part
of the parish expenses, and yet to saddle
nearly all its criminal expenses on the
taxpayers of the parish. A petition,
pray•l for a change in the law, was

d and left at, the omoe of the
VeimlUeo SBaer q month for signa-

tureb,-during which time only two per.
sgon Aoe1!ag , tbs Vermil-

c se oaclodwii that

town poposu rom tuustoath. o
not are enot about it to ste around
and slgn a pettion asking for a change.

1Complaints are made in Napoleon-
Svileof the rowdyism and lawlessnesm
pnrevalent there on the Babbath. Streetfl- fights, in which pistols play a pro-

minent part, are of every day occur-
rence. "These lawless acts proceed,"
says the Assumption Chronicle a i-
u p .blica .paper "almost exoluslvelto from our colored Republcan cittizens."
-A colored man named Terrence was

"- drowned last Friday In Guidry's ooulle,
t near Sebastopol, Vermillion parish,

while diving down to examine a seine
et. set in the coulie. lHe went down to see

a If It was all right, and probably found it
all wrong. The people on tide bank,
]finding that he did not come up at the

i proper time, endeavored to raise the
r mseine. It was some time before they

so could do it, and when they suoceeded,
rt he was found in the sack of the seine-
dead.

Three colored justices in Assump-i tion parish are likely to come to grief.

SThey are accused, by complainants of
the same comolexion, with extortion In
otofgle and other money-making Pro-

e pnsithes. Last week the colored jus-
tice in the Tenth Ward of Assumption,oh attempted to arrest a refraoti*y mal-

content; vi et armens. More effectually
w to vindioate the majesty of the law, his

Honor armed himself with a gun and
proceeded to enforce the law in propr•ior persona. The offender however, re-

th iasted, and disarmed the belligerent
justice, Here the tables became corn-

,. pletely turned, and the Irate accusedso smashed the gun captured from the

so minister of the law into flinders over
to the head of the said legal minister.

The Assumption Chronicle, lately t.e-
0o publioan, and publilhed by Geo. Drury,
na member of the Packard Legislature,
Sdoeclares by the popular vote of Jouliel-

so ana, F. T. Nicholls has been fairly.
a peaceably and legally elected Governor

'o of the tdate of Louisiana and, therefore,
a is entitled to rule her destitnies for the

next four years. Let all Republican
,journals ackltnowledge this truth, for
true 'tt lpity, pity 'tis true with ittyos
as Presdent and Nicholls as Governor
our State will take her place in the

7 bright sisterhood of States as one of the
, rouTlest and most prosperous in the
bright galaxy of States. Should the

a Southern policy of President tayes
Sprevail, hlsIuisna will again loom up
and thank high Heaven for such a l'res
ident.n Texs,

o Grasshoppers are overrunning ree
stone county.

SCounty scrip sells in Victoria county
Il at its face value.
About 7000 bales of cotton have been

r shipped from MoDade this year.
Y Honey Grove, Fannin county, lina

shipped l10l bales of cotton this season.1 The vote of Millioan, on Saturday, to-
n suited in 31.4 against prohibition to r,3

E for it.
Galveston asks and recelves part of

the trade of the Louisiana city of
t Shreveport.

The cotton crop of Jack county last
year was to, bales. It is setlmated at
tn(o) bales this year.

Work has cotmencend very qluietly (,n
the narrow gauge road botw•otn Austin
and Lampasas, with the object of sa-y
Ing the charter.

!Up, to March 20 Dallas had received
13,503 bales of cotton, against 47,227 to
same date last year, a falling ofI f :of :il
bales. They account for the defilciency
by the extension of the Texas Paoltic to
Fort Worth.

A largo number of shells are gather.
od on the coast near Galveston, and
readily sold at ten cents each. The
business of their collection and ralo is
becoming an imoortant one. The shells
are shipped to New York.

The Sherman Regli•ter is informed
that the Chioago, Burlington and Quiney
road has purchased the Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas road and will take con-
trol of that road in a few days. The
tOelster" has no reason to doubt the in-

formation. The change in ownership
will only hasten the extension to this
point by lease or otherwise, as contem-
plated by the parties from whose hands
the road has now passed. It is highly
probablo that official information of the
changes now being made will be receiv-
ed in a few days. The extension of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas road to
Austin is most desirable and has been
long contemplated by the former own-
ers of the road.

U . .GRANT.

He is Golng "West, Younwg lan," and
then to Europe.

(Special to Cinoinnati Commerolal.]
t WASHINGTON, March, 18.--Ex-Presl-

dent Giant, accompanied by Mrs.
3 Grant, will leave Washington during
the present week on a brief visit to the
West, with a view to arranging his pri-x vate business preparatory to his depar-
s ture for Europe, and to occupy the time
between this and the month of May,1 during which month the ex-President1 will sail. His youngest son, Jesse, now

at college, is hastening his studies so
I that be may accompany his parents,

f and it is for this purpose that they have
delayed their departure. The ex-Presi-
dent's party will consist of Mrs.
Grant and her youngest son. In speak-
ing on the subject of his contem-
plated virit the ex-President said that
he bas no plans; that he will be absent
at least two years, provided he does not
get home-sick before the expiration of
that time in which case he will return
sooner. He said that he had no prefer-. ences as to countries, and had no doubt
but that he would enjoy the visit. He1 thought, however, that he would spend
much of his time in London, as the

1 English people were more like our own.
It is the desire of the ex-President tof travel the same as any other citizen of
the United States. It was stated of the
visit of President Pierce to Europe, after
his term of office, that he was much em-
barrassed by attentions of the authori-
ties. Heat last found refuge in a seclud-
ed village. Here he enjoyed himself un-
disturbed for about three days, when
his once exalted rank at home was dis-
covered. No sooner was this the fact
than the people turned out en masse
and gave him so warm a welcome that
he was again forced upon his travels.
SEx-President Grant, in speaking of his
retirement from public life, said that henow knew what it was to be a sovereign ;
that he greatly enjoyed his relief from
the cares and responsibilities of govern-
ing forty millions of sovereigns.

The old and reliable Piper-Heidsieok.

New puraeol. in great variety are offered cheap
at the pecial ale of M. L Byrne & Co., on Bat-aray, the 24th.
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I PROFITS-TUXMEOgRE, Its ShOOl, 1-ETO.
t [Sppoiel a0orretpondenoe.]

TuslgcEr, Ala., March is, 1877.
Dear Democrat--Leaving the satus

quo to its fate and Packard to his dismal
confines within his one acre of Ieturn-
inag oard territory, I seated myself
within one of the uluurious six wheeled
truck ooaches of the New Orleans and
Mobile ltailroad, on the it Inst. and run-
der the obliging safeguard of Mr. M. M .
Hubbell, conductor, passed quietly
along t he crowded levee and reaching
the lty limits, dashed away for Mobile.
The many inviting fishin and hunting
grounds were passed with a sigh of re-
gret, and a quiclok rush of fifty-two miles
on a light and "hasty plate of soup"
dinner, brought the writer to
Bay St. Louis, where we were
informed a new caterer of known taste
and enterprise would furnish the hun-
gry with a good supper. At a fair cal-
culation, not less than forty hungry
mortals precipitated themselves into
the supper-room and ranged themselves
at the neat tables pre pared-with clean
linen, orjokery, etc,--but no food. toon,
however, some light and hot bisouit,
sweet butter and fragrant coffee en-
gaged the attention of all, and a gon-
eral attack along the whole line shortly
ended in full ratiety Ito the guests. But to
the astonishirnent of all, the host posi-
tively declined to accept a ntoklii for
compensation from any one. Thie non-
duct on the part ofr a railroad r•sta,.r-
rattar was justly regarlde as dangler-
ous in the extrein. We began to think
of the groat, PYackard gunpowder plot,
which was exposed in such a masterly
manner by the Nlcholls police it fTow
days since. We lookod around In the
hope that one of those men of dlnt0-
tive genius might be on the train, in
which event I siouldoi h!Iave xp•let•
our host wol Ihla beeoon tRabbed at,
once on simpli(ion of poisoning.

Jilut nlone of Tomr's mln worn thorn.
and on further cairnlm reilection it was
ascertained that our host, having init
gotten possession of theO house, was un-
able to livte a supper, and so Ie Ihial
generously prepareul a free lunch -for
the hungry passengers on thatl train, I
didI not learn that mllnl's nmno, huit. I
will guarantee he will rejoice tfle h Iarts
of the wayfarers when his kitchen is In
order.

A few moments' stay at Mobile, and
away we went over the long bridges
an4 t heoughthtmitn tsu to i ", _y
so ds"'highland, and sltpprd intoMont -
gomery lust after the great red sun,
with blood-shot eye, struggled lart.ly up
from behind the horizon, as if he haul
been on oa horrible hdebauch over night
with the Emperor of China or sornm
celestial Rex. The trip from Mobile to
Montgomery is a great imrprovement
on the old management. The road boll
is greatly Improved, and the cars are
elegant and oomfortable, while the olll-
cers of the road are mnost polite and at-
tentive to the wants of aill passengers.
From Montgomery, forty miles over
tthe Western Iailroad bring us to
Chiehaw Station. where a diminu-
tive train on the narrow gauge
railroad completes the distance-
nearly six miles-to Tuskegee.
Tills road Is thirty-six Inches gauge,
and the most whimsical looking littlie
engine and train of cars carries one over
the smallset of " T ' rails in gtood time
and comfortable style. I am told that
four gentlemen of this city hlilt, own
and control this inlilture railroal(, and
besiles the passenger and bataggago car,
as high as forty bales cotton are carried
at one trip•-ten hales to oatch freight
car.

With the travel tlhtt the li rlo :.hols,
healthy climate and

VAI,tnJAgmt MINERAIS , rI'IlNat

attract to Ihlis pleasant city, together
with t,he p)roducts of a rich back coun-
try, it will not be suprising, that with
good management this little road has
paid large dividends to the stockholders.

The land hereabouts is broken and a
growth of pine and black jack yields no
great attractions of scenery, yet the
pure air, aromatic with the pines, Is
delightful.

TIIE lCHlOO)l, OF TI'UNKEI~ EIR,

have been long known and appreciated.
Before the war there wore two tirst.
closs academies for young ladies and
one for boys, numbering in all over live
hundred pupils. Quite recently one of
the female schools and Mr. Park's high
school for boys were entirely destroyed
by fire; the first fully insured, the lat-
ter not insured at all. The remaining
female school is under the patronage of
the Methodist Church and the charge
of President John Massey, A. M., who
is very highly spoken of and has now
about ninety pupils. Professor Mas-
sey was formerly from Mobile, and
is a gentleman of high culture, and
under the vigilant charge of himself,
his estimable and accomplished lady
and assistants, this female college is
flourishing. Prof. Park was compelled
to build a temporary structure, where
he now, with the assistance of Prof. 8.
H. Bartlett, instructs some seventy-
five pupils. Prof. Park was the sole
owner of the large and completely
equipped school building that was re-
cently burned, and the loss was a severe
one fora private enterprise. But last
stammer, being a delegate to the Cen-
tennial Educational Convention at
Philadelphia, the Professor selected a
plan for a new and enlarged building,
with all modern improvements and
apparatus, and will shortly com-
mence its construction. Mr. Park
has taught here for over a qdarter
of a century, with constantly in-
creasing support and satisfaction on
the part of his patrons. He is a most
courteous and accomplished gentleman
and thorough educator. I noticed
among the scholars who were delivering
recitations at his school Saturday, the
sons of three members of Congress and
other distinguished men of this State.
It is the most thorough school and at
the same time the most congenial
atmosphere for boys and the most
economical for parents, that has come
under my observation for a long time.
We need more such in the South. Tus-
kegee has now about 2000 population.
It has been the residence of most attrac-
tive, hospitable and cultivated people,
and before the war the centre of a great
deal of wealth and enterprise, much of
which still remains. Au recoir.

J. L.

the Heideieck and only Piper-Heidsieck.

New parasols in great variety are offered cheap
at the epecial sale of M. L. Byrne & Co., on Sat-
urday, the 24th.

BUuterTr's COLOONE is flled in elegantbottles
of superior finish and beauty-in themselves an
ornament. It has, in a brief time, attained a
large and constantly increasing smale, oonfirming
th3 opinion of the beat udis, that it is equal,
f not superior, to the eels Farina.

TInmEw i arne & Co. tfar rremnastsI

LAWS OF THE STATE O? LO0tIllAIA.

PUBJtLIIED BY AUTHORITY,

EXTRA Ii* ION @OF 117.

No. 1.] AN ACT
To amend and re-enaet an act entitled an sot

entitled "An ot to lonorporate the New Or-
leans Mechaelos' Boolety," approved July 17,
1821, and the ast mspplemental thereto, ap-
proved March 6, 1883.

81irrtol 1, Ie ift enacn'e by the ,Sernart ,•nd
Sotme of Representatives of t4i Natrte of l, eimi-

nar, in (/enerrl Asarernbly r,,mneed, That the
ant setitled "An not to Inoorporate the New
O, lase Meohnldos' Ioelety, ' approved February
21, 141t and the set aupplemental thereto, ap-
proved Mlarch 6, 1i18, be amended and revived
and re-enaoted, and they are hereby amended
and revived and re-enacted as follows, t- Wit:
"'rbat the soilety known as the 'New Orleane
Mechanle' ooniety,' and Iloorporated by said
olte, be and they are hereby re-inoorporated

under the name and style of the 'New Orleans
Mechanics' 8.olety,' and under that name shall
have perpetual sneoeallon and shall be capable,
at all times hereafter, ol takliN and tee- yinng.
purchaslng and possessIng and enjoying all kinds
of estates arid efoate whatever, whether real or
personal, to an amout not to exceed five hun-
tred thousand dollars, and the same to sell
grant, convey, and also to sna and be sued, plead
a id be Impleaded in all the nourts and elsewhere,
and to have a common seal, and the same to
alter, break and renew at thitrr pleasure,

lii , '. n ift furtlhr rnlated, elt That memn
betsre of the said incorporation shall hay n p'wer
to make and emtablish a castlltution or form of
government, which onstlittlion when duly made
and assented to by a majority of tine members of
said sooletl shall havte e force anti effect of law
sad shall hind the calid ,ienaliers of the said oer-
poration, ald to elpet ollloers under ii' h names
and dinoinations for the adnliunltration of
their etTairs as they may tl ink proper, which
elections shall be made In the manner and at tile
time to be prescribed by the cc d consittniitlon,
alld from time to time to alter or amend tihir
said onasitll in and make sutirh It!-laws as they
may think proper or necessary for the better
g,ivernnlent of said lnsliitlatiolt; pro,,il-l, that
nothing lin this contlttitolien lotr Ibylaws shall
conitStin Iany thing in colfkit with the laws of this
Htlte nor of the lIi!ted Htates.

Hci. 3. lii it I'furillere' euirlidi. iri' , That said
New Orintso Mrc!ialnies' Horiety shall lie antd
they at• hrerrbv rblmp!wered to usle ld apprnpri-
ate thll fl.d!s and eIns•lnae f the h mool-dy to
charitalble uad edulniitcnal purposes, to keep up
and niaint.ain the "Mlechaniic' loetirute'" and to
eetab:ilsh other institutiionis u they imay deem
proper for the purpoeo of lnstructing the chil-
iren of mni chrncll arnd o!thr personl in the

neoihani.d arts arid In the knowledge of f oiliher
arts and in all other departmentl of eitluoati'in
to .lstablish m'nltain altild taiusn to be delivered
Ii the Meohatllice lustitlute, or other sullis Is
plece, a course of lectures on the tnechariioal and
agrloultural ar!e, and they are hereby anthoriPed
and t mpo, sered to employ snt.h lrsitrrotor. and
to establish snob classes, grades and repart
nenrts Of edunoatlon and fadopt eu b ftr lireIttle

government thereof, as they may deem proper
and to grant medals, degrees and certifloates of
prifcloietcy, excellenent or mierilt in the natue of
tue seelety and under the sral theres f.
Hrl.. 4, e, it further rIunirtICe, ic., That a'id

New Orleans Meoharic•s' 8 liety shall bte ndl
they are heirby anthorized to keep up and mtriin-
tain the " Fisk Free Liltrarr," in the Mechanios'
Inlotitute. uinder and in asoordanoe with the
teruis aind conditlons urdlr whioh the edid libra.
ry was transferred to the said eosciety by thei oity
of New Urlians, and they are hereby authorised
to use and mlprniprlate all rents and revenues
derived from the lot loDl ,iiilirlng. at the oorner
of Oustnhlltuseie anl Ui inrhon streets, known as
the " Fisk Ireo, ibrary," dorlatrd foir the uise
and benofit, maintenanc• and enlargement of the
said "Fisk Frne Hohool."

HNr. ,i. Hf1 it furthrr inriitid, , ri., ' ihat, tlh
cunstitutiloln arid by-laws tail rllles adopted iy
sail sciety andll In xistn•Ten , f cs we arid efi(et, on
the 1(hl dnay oif Ferutiar,, 1tt7, B aitd they are
hereby revived anrd ce ltinridrl in full forme aid
rffot unlit theb rne shall be altered or amnefndld
by regular action of caiid Iso-ity ithreof; and
the o ilcers of said society, now holdli g oflloe
nilder the rconetituliron anid laws r• esaid society,
lbi anil they ar i hereby contirnued in o fioe and to
holdl the eamo untitil the next regular meeting of
said society.

lioU .il. Ir" if fr/tii' r rniuriid, r/ ,.. That the
powers propr o ca orry into tffeot Ithe oibjects of
this oat ani whlih nmay bem enutmerated In this
not, be and the samnt are hereby given to said
New O()trlans Mechanie' 8ociety.
H•n:. 7. lie it /rsr//i-r enieidi, til., That this

cet of innurlporatino shall be and contione in
force anld effect fur the term antl pace of fifty
years from the passage thereof.

N•cH.N. /I t- furfltr einai-trn, -te., That all laws
or tarts of laws contrary to or lrcosistrent with
the provisions of this act of incorporation he
and the same are hereby repealed.
Huc. 9. Ie it fulraher r,rtlr•ld, ni., That this

act shall take effect from and after Its passage.
(nlgned) E. D. E TITLL1 rE;T

Hpeaker of the Iouse of Iepresentatlves.
(figned) 0. U. ANTOINE,

Lieutenant Governor andl 'resident of the Renate.

HALL OF TUHE lHouNa oF IRIPR•I•ITATIVEf,
New Orleans, March 15, 1877.

Thb4 is to certify that Ilouse bi11 No. 49 passed
both honass tf the General Assembly of the ses-
sion of 1876. was signed by the Speaker of the
louse, the Ltentonant Governor and President of

the Henate, and was sent by me to his Exoelleny
the Governor, for executive approval, March 14,
1870. This act was never promulgated, nor re-
turned to the House, in which it originated.

(Signed) PETER J. TBEZELiVNT,
Chief Clerk.

A true popy :
Wrt A. STrAnOno,

Htcretarv of State.

VAR•IETIE THEATRE.

THE LADIEB ' THEATRE.
CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEAN.S,

FOR RENT,

For the Season of 1877-78, and season following,

if desired.

This theatre is new, spacious. completely and
superbly equipped in every respect, and is most
eligibly located on the principal and most lash-
ionablo thoroughfare in the city.

Address WILL STEVEN,
Secretary La Varlete Association,

mb12 st mo tu su NewOrleans. La.

DR. F. FORMENTO,

Has returned to the city and resumed the prac-

tice of his profession.

Offieee and Residence-No. 95 Royal street.
Consultation Hours from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

fe2s lm

LEEDS' FOUNDRY.
[ESTABLISBED IN 182I.1

Corner Delord and Foekewr streets.

NEW ORLEANS.

We are repared to manufacture
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,

SUGAR MILLS, SUGAB KTTrLxe
DBAINING MACHINES, SAW MILLS,

CoTTON PRESSES, NEWELL SCREWS,
GIN GEk ING, FURNACE IMOUTHS,

GRATEBARS, JUDoON's GOVERNOss,
and all kinds of Plantation and Steamboat work.
and every description of Machinery or the
South. LEEDS & 0O.
mh6 sm dkw

Southern Shoe Factory
OF JOHh HANSEN,

38 and 85 Canal street, New Orleans.

TO ALL SOUTHERN CITIZENS.
I am of the same opinion as yourselves and

am determined to help build up the manufac-
turing interest of our native State in order to
help the laboring classes and keep the money,
which would otherwise go to the North, at home.
About ayear ago I started my Factory, and ty
using the beet material and paying my hands

romptly. I have been enabled to extend my
gbusiness andp support 0 women and chI_
that wouald have otherwise left the tat In
order still to i•ctrease my Fatory. i v

affb .F to _ "t ,. i(Gi3oi .ft:..eb

E13TABLISHED IN 1S8.

Corner Delord and Constance Street.

WE ABE PREPARED TO MANUFAOTURI

Steam Engines, Boilers,.
Sugar Mills, Furnaces for Burning Bagasse,

Vacuum Pan_, Clarflers and Filters,
SAW MILLS, COTTON PRESSE8, NEWELL SCREWS, JUDSON'B OcO V3 '

NORS, GIN GEARING, FURNACE MOUTIIH, GRATE BAR•,

ALL KINh)DS OF

PLANTATION AND STEAMBOAT WORK,
And wnvrry . ,Insrlipt,ion of Mn'htinery for thoe sfoth.

We !nfl to all spsc'i~al attonilon to ror larrq n ptonk of II(l&t 1R KIPTTITF, HFI ,PhaRn.d thu entirn ptock of thn Rlaker Iron WorkR of Tuanno.a.n, for whiuh Mt.hiavrn wa torrtrnrly ragnt. (.nrt the only .Pi,,n 'rnn•q ~on K•(nt.ln in the m• r •i`e
offrr • then rano forr nal, .4 W oli n o those o our OWnl mnll:tfuotrn. •r t• IIRt of wlh.J W
will tb vilon'nd to furndsh upon atpars I i ilosti .1#416 Ic~u t IA 4I Xs A

MEEBU IANTS' IMUTUAL INSURANI•E (A

OF NEW OIl.hEANB.

104 ..............Canal street..... ... 1... 4

TWENTY.8HE•WND ANNUAL BTATEMENT,
In oonforrmnty with the requlrements of thitr

charter the Company pubilah the followlna
tatoemont:
P'romlums ronetnvd dtirin the year endlos

M4y 31. 1706, lnluding unnarnel p remiums of
the previous yoRr-
On Fire lisks. ........ ......... ....... 41. ,448
On Marine J lfkirk .. .................. 07.34w 0
On Rlver Bisks.......................... 4,719 14

TotaIlPromlums ................ ... .4i.0 11
s Unearned Premiums.......... 114.044 of

Net ! nis reminrion clt May, 157 .. 881.012
Losses Paid-

On ifr Risaks ................ 1•n~ 11 41
On rno ila•kts............. ,744 m
On iivr lks e ............ 35,406 78

-_- - 8,11006 e

Proflit....... .. ......... .... ........ !7,100

The Comptany have the following Asseto--
Real Estarto•................. ............ O1706to $
Ui'ty Bondis. . . . 1 9 14
Iank, lror1ad ao)l otherr loouks .... 1m,372 it
Note senoured by mortinage and pled, e yn poso 9s
11i1, l olvabinb.......... . 84.150

l'rem:n m in course of •ollielion..... 6,746 a
i ;s,'r Dor l .....S ....................
!nsurort'o 8trotk e. 1.43(0 '
HIork of Valitte Dfr Dock CVrmany.. 10,400 of,
Ptoekt n rineIDrv Dok and thl Ylard

•iort,••gr Bondsi Tur f nrn ' AP•,,A tton 2,1%) o
fMort7.~t•o Bondt a Odd iollownR'Iiai... 65,000 OX'
Judtanont on MortIrgo Not et......... 1,314 8n7
Gush on hand.......................... 8,8J• 2J

$1l.04,714 S8

Tne above s satatnmant Is a jnst. trua and nor
rect transcript from the bOks of the wo ny.n o ,

PAUL FOUiLL Y. President.
O. W. NOTT, Se•retary.

STATE OF IA)UISIANA, 1
Parish of Orl,,ans, City of Now Orleans.

~worn to and subscribed before me., the ad day
of Juno,1815.

JAMES FAIEY, Notary Public.

At a mooeeting of the Board of Directors bole
on the ad day of June, 1176 It was rts(,le t
pa to the Stockholders. on demand. F • pE P

T Interest on their stock.

DIBRECTOBS:

AR ' D q0.

DEE, AIX

TWENTI-SEVENTH ANNUAL STATE

KENT

--- o0 THn--

CRESCENT MUTUAL INSURANCE E OM1
PANY.

New Orleans. May 20.187 .

The trustees in conformity to the amended
charter, submit the following statement of the
affairs of the company on the 80th April. 1878:
Fire remlums ........... 201,0o00 2

nare premiums.......... 87.499
vr premiums............ 114,88 2 -18.808

premiums less
reinf *anceo and re-
turh premiums ..... . 3J9

Losses paid and eti:
mated, including all
known and unpaid:

fiore......... 9,o0 10
MarIdne....... 18,988 5s
On river....... 71,471 90-1147.80 s
Taxes, expenses, re-

bate in lieu of par-
ticipation, less inter-
est, discount. etc..... .7•s 11- I~.118

Leavinga. alter paying
10 per cent in cash
interest on capital
stock. profits.......... su.se
The oompany have the owing assets:

Bills receivable......... 088. 7,78 7
Loans on bond and mort-

Loans on pledge at cal.... 120.711 87
Cash.................... 67... 88e 0- 8se6o09 41

ity bonds, bank and other stocks...... 11 i00C
Premiums in course of collection... 2702 '1J

Total assets............. .... .. 71

The above statement is a true and corres
transcript from the books of the company.

THOS. A. ADAMS. Presldent.
HENRY V. OGDEN. Secretary.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this elt

day of May. 1876. WM. H. HOLMES.
SecondJustice of the Peace. parish of Orleans.

The Board of Trustees resolved. That alter
paying the annual interest of ten per cent on
the canltal stock of the company, that a dividend
of TWENTY PER CENT he paid In cash on and
after the 12th day of June next, to those parties
insuring with the company enutled to receive
the same. TUSTEES.

Thos. A. Adams Edw'd Pilsbury,.
.ami B. Newman. Jno. E. King.
Sam'1 H. Kennedm Fred'k o amerden.
John Phelp, o L. Harris
Adam Thomson, Andrew Stewart.,
Henry Abraham. Joseph Stone.
P. N. Strong, George Martin.
VlctorMeyer Alfred Moulton
Jose h Bowling L. C.Jurey
Edw'd J. Gay Edward Nalse.
Jno. ). SandIdge. Geo. W.Sentell.

imon Hernshelm. A. Levi.
limon Forchelmer. John Brunaso.
JoeB.Win. H. Mathw

S'B. W•" LEB, D. D.S.,

~Deptrnaet

AN9UJSA-f- t If 410 I el lPI

ANnUALL MTATLEENT

- 0r mra-
NEW ORLEANR INSURANOGZ 00.

Up to LJrnfonror l81, 18l7,

EBTA1:I86IFED IN 1,ae,

Flr pr,,mlnmim ........................... g6,> ig
Marlijo ieml In n.e....,.....,... 99,0" 51
IvnVr proamima............. ........ , s11,19

Total mmornt of pr'mirtr n............4I6*8,M I5I LoRa noarnad and return prttnhmitn. 9,7/l• 1

Not oarnd trnmiums ..............,... ,IU$,1
Add interest and discount .............., 1 ,

Dedunt-

Marine Ioman............... so,1W; 9
River lons•s.................. 24,76

Not loses e ........ ......... 009eas 46
Tteinsnraw•om....... si5.at7 o
ILbatn,.............. 44.405 1$,
Board of Under-

writers. general
expens•n. Mtatnt
Rand ity tavest.... 2,e.20 189

-- -- 117,109 Al

lRmtarve for unaatt.ltrd olalm•. 2&,000 99

Nat profts frr n ........ .. jM l.
ASSETS OF TllE COMPANY,

Vanlurd at thoir naaih market values
lal estatat,.... ..... ........ ,i .. w; 71 g
United tlitrto bortd, (ifty Ittlroad
Company,l cit and J.. and G. N. I., B.
first mrortgago, bank and InsufraPn
strcks .................................. 1IIII,0

Bill. r ealvablo (prmimllm ) .........., 11,7•0
First mortgago note! and pladge notes 1980 ,70 '
Oash In hank ......................... *... U, s ,
Premlums In n ursll of nollationt...... 4•,I I "
Amounts due by Insurance companies M9,I I

Wo. the nnderstgnnld, spcalal committee Ip "
poDinted by the Board of Directors of tb•h•.•e
Orloanr Insurano Cornmany, to value thea •l
of said company at thoir premsnt probable mae'
kkt value, herby trertlfy that after eao da•reula•
amlnation the valuation of said assets, as nabo
spetiflexl, is true and eorrect, to the beet of our
knowledlum and belief.

Now Orlcana, 12th January. 1#77.
W. A. BELL,
H. OALLY,
E. MNIIILH,
A SHHRIEBEI.

The above stLt4rnmnt is a true and 9or06r9
transcript from the books of the eompaTy.

J. TOUTEM, Ptsldeakt
J. W. Hnarar, Socrtary.
Sworn to and su~nartibd befor me,this 19ih

day of January, A. ). 1977.
JOHN L. LABAE HL, '

Third Justieeof the Pe•I•e
At a metinat of the Board of Direetors,

this day. It was resolved to pay the aenii-matl "
Interest dividend of live per cent on the esp I
stock to the stockholders, or their I*al re1 i
sentatives. on and after the Bre • a•r
February next J. W. HINCL , BeaUL v "T

January 16. 187

DIBECTOBM.
Ernest Merl IIGall.
Charles La•o.. Wm. V' eemathiLspl4• :
Charles I,. l,;hmidt. Jules Ailg,•.
Charles J. Leeds. W. A. Bell.
D. Fatio. Pierre Poun,,
A. Bchrehebr. J. Tures. MmIAml .

SUN MUTUAL INWUff51ANOD'
COMPANY.

Paid Up Capital, $I"S4S .

FBOM THE TWENTY-IBRST AhlZ•NgAI .
STATEMENT FOR Ui5a

Net annual earned pre-
miums and Discounts
and Interest-.............

Losses. Expenses. Tax•e,
etc .....- ------. ... SY!'.

Beserved fund $1ni,0o. and
Divide.ct on capital 10
per cent ................ Pf'A.f4YT 41-dYYIU ,7 %

NetProt..............----. .1 ..
Assets of the, .. pany es-

timated at their cash
market value: .•

Stocks. Bonds. Loans and
Bills Receivable ......... 18 #

Cash on hand and premi-
ums in course of collee-
tion.....-...-....- . ......... 184<l +I

Dividend paid on stork ten percent pest _:8
num. and on part!cipating polcies twcritrOdLa3
cent. paysablincasn.

This old and reliable companyis Issning
des on Fir'. River and Marine riskson the
favorable torms. All loosses promptly
and settled upon liberal terms at
52 Camnp stre~t. J.B3-

H. CaRPEITEiR. Soerrtart . j ait* .

SAVINGS IN TITUITIO ,.

NTEW OtLEANM 8AVINOGS INST1 o.fs Canal stfrt. Trustees---
ton, E. .A••tr•y. Carl Kohn. T. L.
Urquhart, GO:or•o Jon.:s. John G.
A. AL•ams. 'i hlioas Allen Clarke,
-S.nelder. CharMe J. Leeds, Samuel

Interest Allowed .anDomd4w D.Pe
D. UBQUA.rrr . 1eMe.i.g ;

OHAB. KILSHAW.Treasurer asII

SFOR RE]N T.
,- R N.--Three eleepttly •_nshed• • -_-

_ina• central loestlon,. o twy i C •'
his erms.
nes ot et rar , to e one


